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UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SENATE 
BILL 
Adopted by the Faculty Senate 
Se ria 1 Number #83-84-- 1 
TO: Acting President William R. Ferrante 
FROM: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
l. The attached BILL, titled Academic Standards and Calendar Committee R~port . 
#82-83-7 ~ f·~ i 1 itary Service 
is forwarded for your consideration. 
2. The original and two copies for your use are included . 
3. This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Se nate on September 15. 198:3 • 
{date) 
4. After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval or 
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Governors, 
completing the appropriate endorsement below. 
5.. In accordance wi·th Section 10; paragraph 4 of the Senate•s By-Laws, t-his 
b i 11 will become effective on October 6, 1983 {date), three weeks 
after Senate approval, unless: {1) specific dates for implementation are 
written into the bill; {2) you return it disapproved; {3) you forward 
it to the Board of Governors for their approval; or (4) t he Universi t y 
Facu 1 ty petitions for a referendum. If the b i 11 is forwarded to the 
Board of Governors, it will not become effective until approved by the Board. 
September 16 , 1983 · . . . / ~IY,.41Z/ 
{date) ·,arquerite Bumpus 
Cha i rpe rs of the Facu 1 ty Senate 
ENDORSEMENT 
TO: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: President of the University 
1. Returned. / 
a. Approved _--_· ____ _ 2. 
b . Approved subject to final approval by Board of Governors 
c. 
President 
Form revised 8/83 
:, UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAtiD 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SENATE 
ACADEMIC STANDARDS AND CALENDAR COMMITTEE 
Report 182-83-7 
Military Servi ce 
June, 1983 
The Academic Standards a_nd calendar COOI!littee recOIIIliE!nds that ex i sting sections 
8.18 • .10 - 8.18.20 of the University Manual be deleted and replaced with the 
1iiiTOWing revised secti.on 8.18.10: - - -
8. 18.10 Military Servi ce. Veterans who have completed six months 
or more of active duty in some branch of the United States Armed 
Forces may be awarded no more than one credit in basic physical 
e(lucation and three credits in military science for their military 
experience. Credit awards will be determined by the dean of the 
college in which the student's degree is to be awarded. An additional 
credit allowance may be granted by the student's dean in accord with 
the reconmendations of the American Council on Education handbook, A 
Guide _ to the Evaluation of Experiences in the Armed Forces, when ap~ 
.propriate _to the student's curriculum. 
Rat ionale: The Academic Standards and Calendar Conmittee originally proposed 
the delet i on of all existing sections of the University Manual on t111itary Ser-
vi ce (8.18.10 - 8. 18.20) in its Report #81-82-2. After meeting with a repre-
sent attve from t~rtment of t1ilitary Science and reflecting upon th.e is-
s ue, the Conlnittee voted unanimously to recol!lll!!nd the approval of a revised 
section 8.18.10 and the deletion of the existing sections in the U.18 series. 
The Academ1c Standards and Calendar Conmittee believes tha t the Senate should 
authori ze the academic deans to award some credit for military experience when 
the dean believes the military experience and training pertains to the student's 
degree program. The C001!1ittee would like to stress that its recol!lll!!ndation 
does not guarantee students credit for military service but permits deans to 
awardcredit when appropriate. 
-20-
Hentlers of the Cor.mi ttee: 
Jack Demitroff, Registrar 
Abner Gaines, LIB 
Marian Lee, undergraduate student 
Dorothy Hassey, PED 
Barbara Morgan, flUR 
John Hottinger, BOT 
Mi chae 1 lla vascues, LAN 
Richard Roughton, HIS, Chairperson 
STAIHHUG Cortl!TTEES ELECTED BY COLLEGE FACULTIES 
' \ 
Curricular~Affairs Co~ittee 
Arts and Sc) ences : Gino Silvestri, HIS, {84) 
Arts and Sci,ences: Uilfred flelson, CHH, (35) 
Arts and Sci'ences: Gregory Mctlab, LAN, (86) 
Ar t s and Sci~nces : Linda Shar.100n, EfiG, (86) 
Business Amniqi stration: Robert Co~rerford , t1GT, (84) 
Engineering: \~abri e 1 Lengye 1, ELE, (B6) 
Human Science and Seri vces: Alan Farstrup , EDC, (86), Chairperson 
Library : John Hchingharn, (86) 
flursing: Grayce' Gamer, (84) 
Phannacy : David ' DeFante, PCL, (86) 
Resource DevelopMent : Robert Hakefield, PLS, (85), Vice Chairperson 
President's Represen'tative: t1. Beverly Swan 
CCE Representative': Ann Cremin Byrne 
Faculty Senate Coordinator: Sheila Black Gr l)brnan 
aQd General Education Committee 
Roberta Tutt, ENG, 84; * 
Judith Anderson, SPE ,; (85) 
James Loy, APG , ( 85 ). · 
Sciences : Charles Kauf~n. PHY, (86)* 
Business Admi nistration ·:, Blair Lord, f'Ifl, (85), Chairperson 
Engineerin~ : Donald Gray, CHE, (B4) 
Hllllan Science and Services: John Bo_t:rlmetis , EDC, (84) 
Nursing: Sandra Kraynek, (~6)* 
Pharmacy: Bruce Birmingham, PHG, {86)* 
Resource DeveloPJrent: f1abe1 Goshdinian, FSN, (85) 
Academic Affairs Representative : · fL Beverly s,..an 
CCE Representative : Ann Creni n· Byr ne 
Student Affairs Representati vfl:. flar<Jaret Scott 
Dean of University Colleae: 0\lane Strorrmer 
Faculty Senate Coordinator: ;Sheila Black Grubman 
Uni vers i tv· Corrmun it ie s 
Clair Cheer , CIIH 
James Findlay, HIS 
Jerome Schaff ran, HCF 
AD H0f. COMMITTEES 
Diane Stronmer , Univer~itv College, Cha i rperson 
Gerry Tyler, PSC . 
Theodora Zubrinski, t Clunselina and Caree-r 
Service-s _ ,' -
2 undergraduate >tUdents 
1 graduate student 
I 
* Senator - 17-
University Planninn Office 
John Barry , Administrative Computer Ctr. 
Barbara Brittinoham, Human Sci . ~ Servic• 
John F. Demitroff, Reg.istrar 
Patr i ck Loaan, PLP· 
Aloys A. Hichel, Graduate School 
Robert tlason, flKT, Chairperson 
Allen Hells , lludnet Office 
